
Markets
(Continued from pace one)

COTTON
NEW YORK (IP) Cotton futures

prices at 1 p.m. EST today New
York July 40.12; Oct. 37.24; New
Orleans July 40.15; Oct. 37.20.

Happy Is The Day
When Backache
Goes Away

Nagfiringbackache, loss of pep and energy,
headaches and dizsiaess may be due to slow-
down of kidney function. Doctors say good
kidney function is very important to good
health. When some everyday condition, such
as stress and strain, causes this important
function to slow down, many folks suffer nag-
ging backache—feel miserable. Minor blad-
der irritations due to coldor wrong diet may
cause getting up nightsor frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. It’samazing how many times
Doan’s give happy relief from these discom-
forts—help thelSmilesof kidney tubes and fil-
ters flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Two More Scouts
To Get Eagles

Two more members of Boy Scout
Troop 711, sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church, have earned
their Eagle Scouts Awards, it was
announced by Scoutmaster Bill
Stancil.

Presentation of the awards to
Billy Ray Goodwin and Woodie
Hill, Jr. will be made at a cere-
mony. the date for which has not
been set. Godwin is a Patrol leader
and Hill is Scribe for the troop
Both have been active in high
school sports.

When these awards are presented
it will bring to five the number of
scouts in Troop 711 who hold the
coveted Eagle Badges. Recently
these awards were made to Harvey
Eldridge and Louis Surles. and
Tommy H. Sansom, Jr. won his in
1950.

Reward Offered
In Bank Robbery

The offer of a reward of SSOO
plus ten percent of any of the
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BROTHERS IN SERVICE: Corbett W. Tart of the U .S. Navy and
William P. Tart of the U. S. Air Force, pictured above, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Tart of Dunn art both serving in the Service. Cor-
bett has recently retuned to San Diego after a months leave with
his parents. He is aboard the U. S. S. Seminole, Cargo. William
who is stationed at Castle Air Force Base in Mercede, Calif, was
also home recently on a thirty day leave.

money recovered, by the U. S.
Fidelity and Guaranty Company
spurred the h>mt for the robbers
who held up the First-Citizens
Bank at Angier and escaped with
more than $40,000.

R. L. Savage, supervisor of claims
for the Raleigh office of the bond-
ing company announced the reward
offer, and said that the bank had
been paid $40,055 to cover the loss
in the holdup.

Special agents of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation are again
reported to be active in Harnett
County running down clues to the
bold robbery.

For Home Improvement
* Plumbing * Painting
* Roofing * Remodeling

Labor & Material*
Financed

CROMARTIE
HARDWARE

Phone 2257 Dunn, N. C.

Bus Stations
Get Ratings

Bus stations in this area all
received high ratings last months
in th einspections conducted by the
North Carblina State Utilities com-
missions bus transportation director
Eugene Hughes, who said the com-

i missions bus transportation director
Eugene Hughes, who said the com-

jmission’s inspectors found, conditions
! at all 22 stations in the state in
apple pie order.

Stations at Dunn and Fuquay
[ Springs topped the area with grades
of 95. Lillington’s bus station was
graded at 94 and the bus station at
Erwin acheived a grade of 92
Grades are made on a basis of
cleanliness and general appear-
ance.

SUSPENDED
Boston (IPI Newly named

manager Marty Marion of
the St. Louis Browns was
suspended indefinitely today
for pushing Umpire McGow-
an last night. President Bill
Veeck of the Browns said he
was playing this afternoon’s
game with the Red Sox un-
der protest.
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NEW ENGLAND
CABBAGE SALAD

A cool, fresh salad makes any
meal more appetizing. The New
Englanders have a magic recipe tn
this crisp salad. For Saturday night
supper, try their special version of
cabbage salad along with two other
famous New England dishes, baked
beans and brown bread.

New England Cabbage Salad

1 sjjiall firm head cabbage
2 eggs

U teaspoon dry mustard
3 tablespoons sugar

salt
Vt cup lemon juice or vinegar

3 tablespoons margarine
14 cup cream, whipped

cayenne
sliced green peppers

Shred the cabbage which has
been washed, drained, and chilled.
Toss with the dressing. Sprinkle
with cayenne. Chill before serving,
if desired.

To make the dressing, first beat
the eggs slightly. Put in the
mustard, sugar, salt, lemon juice or
vinegar, and margarine. Cook in a
double boiler or in a boiler over
very low heat. Stir constantly until
thickened. Cool. Chill. Add whipped

j cream just before mixing with the
salad.

For other nutritious, taste-tempt-
ing recipes write today to National
Cotton Council, P. O. Box 76, Mem-
phis, Tenn., for your free copy of
the new 24-page, two-color recipe
booklet, “Menu Magic with Mar-
garine.”

Jug Os Orange Juice
Is Back Under Bench

NEW ORLEANS HP) New Or-
leans is back out front in the
Southern Association, but the big-
gest news in the Carnival City to-
day is that a familiar jug of orange
juice is back under the Pelican
bench.

The jug doesn’t mean that Man-
ager Danny Murtaugh is putting
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Wringer Washerl"

G-E ACTIVATOR* WASHING ACTION * ItTTi*" 1
FOR BRIGHT "QUICK-CLUH" WASH T \
• INSTINCTIVE WRINGER 4 CM*5 1—

Stops at a mere tug. II ..

• BIG FAMILY CAPACITY V*1'
Washes 1 0 lbs. of clothes at once. CFff ITC Fliß A

• ADJUSTABLE TIMER nfIIAIICTDiTT/MfShuts off automatically. No watching necessary. |/CmWf>w Ifin fI(ffl

No bending or stooping ... all controls on this new General ‘ L-sR 4)t *
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Electric washer are at fingertip height. Permadrive Meehan- •
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ism never needs oiling only four moving parts, plus a one-
year written warranty on the entire washer. Approved by Un-
derwriters Laboratories, Inc. ....
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GARDNER'S
Laboratory f Kh

Controlled
"UI

The milk you drink l j
from Gardner's Dairy
is TESTED by a train- Him-.
ed technician before
it is delivered to you or u
your grocery man. ****4 for*You're sure it's pure

Personal Milk Container

Gardner’s Dairy Products
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ENRICHED sTr"sr^g|b

Sold by leading grocers throughout
this section- Ask for it pn your next
shopping trip.
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:he youth Pels on a health diet, or
drat he is selling soft drinks on

[ the side; but it does mean, that

I pitcher Don Carlson is back in |INew Orleans, and for Pelicans fans
that’s good news.

Mate Dads DayDe//c/Msf
Serve Him Foods ——

King Cole Tiny Green Give Dad a real break
„

and serve him all the
DIITTCD DC A foods he likes on Fa-
BU I I fcK DtAN) J C ther’s Day. Your friend-

ly Piggly Wiggly is
_

,
, loaded with his favor-

“el Monte ice foods. Bring him

PEACHES “* 31c® Days” and at real

Chase and Sanborn savings, too!

#AEFFPF n a, prize winner
f llikLlaL ™ und O W ~ G-E REFRIGERATORvurrcc can h/ r Mr. a. ?. AdCOCkw m 200 Wilson Ave. Dunn

Del Monte Early Garden Del Monte Juice

PEAS No
tar 20c PINEAPPLE 4S 31<?

Stokely’s White Cream Donald Duck

CORN N°

Ca“ 19c ORANGE JUICE 4bcZ 21c
Libby’s Church’s Pure

TOMATO JUICE 4 g “ 30c APPLE JUICE 28c
Donald Duck Salad Deluxe

DRESSING Pint 25c MARGARINE Pound 19c«

LAKU amazi
Armour’s Pure

m Pound

JELL-0 3 pkgs. 25c

FLOUR FLOUR Vs 9i£ 2.36
Supreme

Dole’s or Del Monte Crushed

25 X" SI.BB PINEAPPLE 27cc
“———— Musselman’s

SUGAR CHERRIES “”
2 23c

Baker’s

100 “$0.48 COC4ABUT ‘ *

Gnt Entry Blanks Hem STRAWBERRIES pkg' 31C '

fSoomofd
fey

ARMOUR STAR Nestle s -v- —,

”^iLS CHOCOLATf CHIPS At 22c

CMT 137 c CRISCO 3 *5? 83c*
Corned Beef free! Recipes in Piflsbury Best Flour

HASH 40c Webster Pan Ready
~

HAM «

1,P
19c 47C

HAM Can
.

IVC Morrell Palace

ham «»• BACON Hi. 39c*HAIW Can , 3 °C
Fresh N. C. Green

sausage - 'ITc SHRIMP lb. 59cSAU3MUC c .n ‘

Thick. Heavy

beef stew 'L? 47c FAT BACK lb. 17c
treet 3 -43 c HECK BONES lb. 19c

Sweet Juicy Valencia

ORANGES 5 pounds 29c . Large Juicy

Fresh Tender Stringlcss | Ai|F

GREEN BEANS 2 19c Lc/VIUNj
,

Large, Tender •

®

WHITE CORN 4 ears 27c
Fresh. .Green ...

.

CROWDER PEAS 2 LBS . 25c JJC
TJ. ¦ I u- 11. ¦ 1 ts ¦ *-v\ • .* . ~a—hmtErj 1

I | e E p || jb y . jT'VC arinjnf fjPjiffnlwI

iel Monte
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